For the love of nature...

Many years of experience in the beekeeping
business enabled us to use the beneficial
properties of apiculture products
in the cosmetics industry.
With the needs of our customers in mind, in
developing our HONEY THERAPY branded
products we use only natural raw materials such as
honey, bee pollen, royal jelly, propolis, plant oils and
iodine-bromide salt.
We developed carefully processed textures of
products that offer unique fragrance compositions.
For our cosmetics, we use natural ingredients
with ECO-CERT certificate.

FORBIDDEN FRUIT
FORBIDDEN FRUIT is a unique series containing bee
pollen, many vitamins and micronutrients that nourish
your dry and tired skin.

SALT SCRUB 200g
It thoroughly exfoliates external layers of the epidermis.
Added beeswax nourishes and softens your skin.
ID: HT02

BATH MILK 250g
It is ideal for moisturising and softening your skin thanks
to added goat milk enriched with bee pollen.
ID: HT11

BATH SALT 750g
It contains bee pollen, which nourishes the skin
combined with biological elements.
ID: HT64

BODY BALM 200g and 300g
Light body balm containing honey and royal jelly, which
perfectly moisturises and regenerates your skin.
ID: HT24 / HT2420

BODY BUTTER 120g
It improves epidermal elasticity and restores
the lipid layer.
ID: HT04

LIP BUTTER 15g
A perfect treatment for dry
and chapped lips.
ID: HT08

SWEET APHRODISIAC
SWEET APHRODISIAC is a special line of cosmetics
characterised by a unique composition of honey
and sweet vanilla fragrance.

SALT SCRUB 200g
It exfoliates the external layers of the epidermis, oils the
skin and provides it with a multitude of vitamins.
ID: HT01

BATH MILK 250g
Goat milk combined with bee pollen cleanses and
deeply nourishes the skin.
ID: HT10

BATH SALT 750g
A bath in a salt solution reduces
cellulite and improves skin firmness.
ID: HT21

BODY BALM 130g and 200g
The silky texture of the balm properly nourishes and moisturises your skin.Recommended for dry and sensitive skin.
ID: HT74 / HT26

BODY BUTTER 120g
This natural body butter contains beeswax and Shea
butter to perfectly moisturise and oil your dry skin.
ID: HT05

LIP BUTTER 15g
Thanks to carefully selected ingredients, it perfectly
moisturises and regenerates dry lips.
ID: HT07

WHITE FANTASY
WHITE FANTASY is a light line of products based on royal
jelly with a subtle musky fragrance. This “elixir of youth”
contained in specifically developed formulas has unique
nourishing, anti-oxidative and firming properties.

SALT SCRUB 200g
Sensual scrub with added royal jelly.
It perfectly cleanses and softens the skin.
ID: HT03

BATH MILK 250g
Goat milk enriched with bee pollen provides your skin
with a multitude of vitamins and micronutrients.
ID: HT12

BODY BALM 200g and 300g
Balm with added honey and royal jelly, with subtle
musky fragrance, ensures perfect skin protection
and moisture.
ID: HT25 / HT2520

BODY BUTTER 120g
Ensures deep and long-standing
moisture. It increases skin elasticity.
ID: HT06

LIP BUTTER 15g
Rich texture containing beeswax and Shea butter
intensely regenerates dry, chapped lips.
ID: HT09

ORIENTAL ESSENCE
ORIENTAL ESSENCE is aromatic line of cosmetics
enriched with collagen. Except moisten collagen makes
skin smoother and inhibits skin aging process.

SALT SCRUB 200g
Salt scrub containing bee wax and collagen, delicate
exfoliates the skin and improves its condition.
ID: HT80

BATH SALT 750g
Aromatic bath salt with addition of bee pollen,
which perfectly enforces skin.
ID: HT81

BODY BALM 200g and 300g
Intensively moisturizing body balm enriched with
collagen, Inhibiting skin aging process.
ID: HT82 / HT83

BODY BUTTER 120g
Body butter with beeswax, Shea butter and collagen
restore lipid layer and improved skin elasticity.
ID: HT84

LIP BUTTER 15g
Lip butter with beeswax, Shea butter and collagen
moisturizing and regeneration chapped lips
ID: HT86

HAND CREAM
It is an innovative product containing honey and propolis.
Thanks to the presence of honey, it perfectly moisturises
and nourishes the skin, while propolis offers anti-bacterial
and anti-fungal effect. The content of 20% of Shea butter
determines the cream texture. Sweet vanilla constituting
a subtle aromatic tone of the product provides you with
unique sensory experiences.

Our nourishing hand cream with
honey and propolis was recognised
by the International Federation of
Beekeepers’ Associations
Apimondia 2015.

Hand cream 70ml
ID: HT13

Hand cream 50ml
ID: HT14

MASSAGE AND SAUNA HONEY

200g

Honey massage is a great way to provide your body with a
boost of energy.
By removing corneous epidermis, accelerating lymph and
blood circulation, it strengthens blood vessels, removes
toxins, improves skin elasticity and makes it smoother.

It relaxes the skin and reduces stress. Intensely regenerating body honey perfectly complements sauna sessions
your body loves so much. Honey is a true repository of
vitamins that are beneficial for the skin.
Available in 4 scents:
ALOE

lavender

sea-buckthorn

ROSEMARY

NATURAL HONEY
AND PROPOLIS SOAPS
A combination of honey, propolis, Shea butter and ecologically certified oils enabled us to develop natural soaps to
care for the faces and bodies of your entire family.
A delicate note of orange together with the other ingredients make up for a perfect combination.

ID: HT67 / HT68

heart soap 20g and 75g

ID: HT73

soap bar 100g

ID: HT69

cut soap 80g

ID: HT71

soap bar 130g

NATURAL SOAPS WITH BEE POLLEN
Thanks to the content of ingredients that come straight
from a beehive, the soap has regenerating properties, stimulates skin restoration and improves microcirculation.
A subtle vanilla note enables you to relax. With our carefully developed formula, your skin is left fresh and smooth.

ID: HT15 / HT16

heart soap 20g and 75g

ID: HT18 / HT19

soap bar 75g and 100g

ID: HT17

cut soap 80g

ID: HT20

soap bar 130g

PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS
In skin treatment and care, every detail counts: valuable
and considered formula of the product, active substances
used, advanced technologies, which translates into effects
provided by the product.

Also, sensory experiences are important: tempting fragrance, pleasant texture and perfect complement in the
form of beautiful appearance of the therapy.
HONEY THERAPY PROFESSIONAL offers a wide range of
products for cosmetic procedures.
Available in 4 varieties:
FORBIDDEN FRUIT

ORIENTAL ESSENCE

SWEET APHRODISIAC

WHITE FANTASY

NATURAL CANDLES
W terapii i pielęgnacji skóry ciała ważny jest absolutnie
każdy szczegół: wartościowa i przemyślana receptura
produktu, wykorzystane w nim substancje aktywne,
zaawansowane technologie, a co za tym idzie – efekty,
jakie zapewnia produkt.

A perfect complement of your home SPA is natural
hand-made beeswax candles.
Beeswax is an extremely valuable ingredient.
A single bee family makes only ca. 500g
of wax per year.
The benefits of beeswax candles include:
• longer burning time,
• negative air ionisation,
• neutralisation of tobacco smoke,
• aromatic microclimate.

GLOSSARY
Almond oil – clear, odourless oil with high fatty acid content. It smoothens and oils the skin, it retains water and
facilitates moisture absorption, fostering regeneration of
the lipid balance.
Shea butter (ECO-CERT) – contains fatty substances, vitamins E and F. It has a moisturising and oiling effect on the
skin, leaving it smooth and soft. It normalises epidermal
keratinisation, relieves itching, it is used in allergies, psoriasis and dermatosis.
Jojoba oil (ECO-CERT) – perfectly absorbed by the skin, it
strengthens the intercellular cement layer, which prevents
the skin from getting dry. It prevents stretch marks which
appear e.g. during pregnancy.
Beeswax – used as an ingredient of creams, ointments,
soaps, lotions, lip balms, etc. It comes in flakes, natural
form or bleached. Added to creams and lotions, it makes
them easier to spread and leaves a protective film on the
skin.
Honey – widely used in therapeutic skin care products.
It enriches the skin with biologically active substances,
increasing its firmness, making it softer and smoother. It
improves blood flow in skin tissue, which makes the skin
more flexible and reduces wrinkles. Honey has disinfecting, cleansing and therapeutic properties, it removes
dead skin cells and cleanses pores.
Allantoin – one of the active agents of comfrey root extract. It has a soothing and relieving effect. It moisturises,
smoothens, softens the skin and accelerates epidermal regeneration.

Royal jelly – contains the following micro- and macronutrients: potassium, sodium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, zinc and sulphur. It has a valuable B vitamin
complex as well as vitamins A, E and K. It removes free
radicals and acts as an anti-bacterial agent. It restores skin
vitality and slows down the aging process.
Bee pollen – is truly rich in nutritious substances and
constitutes a perfect combination of many valuable ingredients. As a result, it strengthens health and has a positive
influence on the appearance of the skin. It contains all B
vitamins as well as vitamins C, D, E, K, beta-carotene and
numerous micro- and macronutrients, enzymes, unsaturated fatty acids, proteins and 22 amino acids.
D-panthenol – a biologically active cosmetic component,
offering intense stimulation of growth and cellular restoration. It has a soothing effect on damaged skin and mucous
membranes, relieves irritation and allergic conditions. It
improves the skin moisture, leaves it flexible and pleasing
to the touch.
Propolis – is a natural antibiotic agent. It is extremely efficient in eliminating bacteria. It also shows anti-fungal,
anti-viral and anti-oxidative action. It has a regenerating,
anti-inflammatory effect and restores tissue. It is composed of many valuable compounds, including micro- and
macronutrients, flavonoids.
Glycerine – used in cosmetics for years because of its
amazing moisturising properties. It naturally protects the
epidermis, penetrating intercellular space where it binds
water necessary to maintain appropriate hydration balance. It helps to absorb active ingredients through the skin
without harming its lipid barrier and actually contributes
to the regeneration of protective lipid layer.
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